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VOLUME IX. DUNN, NORTH CAROUNaT 
MAKE NEW TEST 

BLUE SKY LAW 
Will Determine Validity oi 

Notea Aggregating $62.- 
000 For Worthleaa Stock 

The first test to be made in Walu 
county of the "Blue Sky Law" as a 
bar to the collection of notes gives 
for stock came to trial lo Superioi 
court yesterday In tha case of 8. B 
Holloman against the Harnett Coun- 
ty Trust Company, of LIUtngton, and 
lh« Union Trust Company, of Ra- 
leigh. 

The plaintiff is aeckiatg to hava 
four notes, amounting to 910,000, 
brought into court end the case la 
being used as a test ease to determine 
the validity of notea aggregating 
909,000, which were given to the de- 
funct Cundhriiand Railway and Pow- 
er Company, and are now being held 
by the Union Trust Company for 
collection. Trial of the ease will pro- 
bably coadnua through today and 
it is expected thu tth. com will be 
carried, In any av«nt, to the Supreme 
court. 

The Cumberland Railway and Pow- 
er Company waa placed in the haade 
of receiver! In Decentber, 1020, and 
ite etocka and bonds are new ahso- 
lutely worthleas the rreelrere having 
been discharged. Shortly after the re- 

ceivership, N. T. Patterson, of Coats, 
preaidant of the HameU County 
Truat Co., and eevera] ether beaks 
holding the company’) secaritre* com 

nittted aulcide and a few months la- 
tar, H. L. lonea, of Norfolk, Va., 
president ef the Cumberland Railway 
and Power Co., eras killed In aa auto- 
mobile accident. 

It ia alleged by the plaintiff that 
the transaction under which the notes 
ware obtained contained several ele- 
ments of fraud. It being alleged that 
they were green fer atock and bonds, 
which were never delivered ae prem- 
ised and that the sals was made 
on a number of false representatlona 
concerning the affairs ef the company 
and those who had purchased stock 

Aeoordlng to the pleading*, bonds 
of the Cumberland Railway and Peer- 

,_er Co., were attached to the netaa, 

endorsed by bha, end turned over 
to the bank na collateral, in exchange 
for certificates of deposit but not for 
actual cash. 

The Harnett County Truat Co., la- 
ter became threatened with iasotven- 
cy and the holders of the certificate* 
ef deposit surrendered them under 
an agreement wfceidbff the Union 
Truat Co., of Raleigh, became trustee 

for the collection of the notes. 

The plaintiff is alleging violation 
ef th« Blue Sky law in that there 
waa no written agreement and that 
the name at the Cumberland Railway 
and Power company or ite agents 
doo* not appear on the notes. In 
further bar at recovery, it ellegoa 
that the notes were given without 
consideration. 

The controversy arises over the 
rights of the preeeat holders of the 
notes. The plaintiff allege* that the 
Harriett County Trust Co., and th< 
Union Trust Co., both acquired the 
nates With full knowledge pt the 
manner In which they were obtained 
m—A >L.i ..llltee sseMl.^l *»- 

a conalderalion or In dde court*. 
"Th. plaintiff la rurpriaed that a 

company of the high reputation ol 
•trading of tho Union Treat Co. 
would allow itaelf U ba uaed aa • 

vehicle for tho collection of wbnl 
everybody Irnowa to be fraodalen' 
note*” read* tho complaint. 

The note* are hold in treat far th< 
following former onracre of the eerti 
fleatoa of d^oalt liaued by th* Her 
nett County Truat Co.; R. B Whitley 
Merchant* National Bulk, Dillon Sop 
ply Co., B. 8. Pool. Bank of Wattnw 
Bank of Duplin, Plantar*' Bank am 

Truat Co., National Barety Co., B«i 
Phut Snyder nnd B. 9. Young, re 

eeivtr. The Merchant. National Baal 
end Snyder «neh held certificate* h 
the ram of $18,000, white the othe 
holding* wore for l****r amount* 

In addition to the note* bald 8. B 
f I oil naan, the maker* of tho oth* 
no to# are: 1. Walter Rtowait, J. J 
White, i. T. WHaen, A. H. Shear* 
R. V. Murray. W. 9. Mitchener, J, J 
Matthew* and J, L Jebnaon. Ml 
Johnaon'a paper, which amount* t 

811,000, is la the form W eertifteato 
of depoalt on a South Carolina baa) 

WIlHama and Maynard and Pat 
Bailey and Pau appear for the plate 
tHTa, white the Barnett Bank aa 

Treat Co la reprreented by J f 

Baggett, of UlMngton, and J A M< 
l-eod, at Dunn, white Murrey AO* 
cad J. M. Broughton eppaar for th 
Union Treat Co—d<*w* and Obean 
*r rrth 

ir. 1*81, Johaaton, Pitt and Bab. 
'.on ware among the ftfty lithcet agr 
cultural count!** la the Union. 

North Carolina pay* •»(••«) < 

•U th* tohaoeo tare* U th* Unten. 

DR. BROOKS TELLS OF 
THE FINANCIAL NEEDS 

Hi* ARwa FmObiw CsotmII** *f 
•**»*r» County hrwiatmlMb 

mJ Sekoal Baor-ds 

Goldsboro, April 17.—The address 
of Dr. E. C. Brooks, state superin- 
tendent of education, before tba con- 
vention of eastern county superinten- 
dents, school boards and teachers and 
the public last night in the court- 
house was a comprehensive presents- 
toln of tha financial needs and tha 
high intellectual aims of tb* public 
schools system ol our state. 

All who heard him war* imp rusted 
with hi* earnestness and his optimism. 

There wars about «0 of tha <0 su- 

perintendents in tba *astorn group 
conference her* yesterday and among 
the officials of the state department 
here for the conference were Miss 
Elisabeth Kelly, Miss Susan Fulgb- 
unv A. T. Alien, A. 8. Brumes and 
Prof. J. Henry Hlghmsith. 

Profesmr Washington Catlett, ef 
New Hanover, la p real dent of the 
eastern Carolina group and J. J. Bar- 
ker, of Jones, is secretary. Tha meet- 
iag this morning concluded tha an- 
nua) convention. 

WOW NORTH CAROLINA) 
BAA TNG THA BOLL WEEVIL 

Tbs cotton boll weevil has reached 
>ur state and is each year advancing 
northward in It. Our cotton grow- 
ers, if they art to continue in the 
.TOwth of cotton profitably, especial- 
•7 buko o* mt v ouui nan mc- 

Ikon, must all noon adopt method* 
hat will effectively coatrol or reduce 

to the minimum the ravage, of this 
pom. The method* 0f the past will 
tavc to give way to more effective 
>ne»- T^c following arc *oa»c of the 
ire caution* and method* which will 
rave to be used in reducing the so- 

rority af attack by this pest and in 
asking cotton growing moat produc- 
Jva and profitable under boll weevil 
nfestatioa: 

X. Be calm, uaa generally good 
farming methods. Meet hit attack 
vith courage If yoo wish to win euU 

t. Plant cotton only on uplands. 
3oa will run a big risk to plant bft- 
ana lands or lands nahr wooded areas 

dMtitiblMHMIttah 
*• Uae at least MW pounds of fer- 

illtor to the aero, containing a larger 
proportion of phosphoric acid than 
s ordinarily aaad, avoiding the use 
>f fertiliser* too rich is nitrogen. 

4. Break land* well for rotSoe 

arty ia the fall or winter. Plant as 

mrly In the spring a* groand is warm. 
Cultivate well and frequently to keep 
'lant* growing vigorously from the 
•tart. 

5. tjlaat mailer acreage and kaap 
ieldt free from rubbish, grass, weed* 
nd bushas. 

6. Pick up and destroy all first 
quare* that bay* been punctured. In 
la tiling uae a plenty of well matur- 

id aaad. 
7. Secure and maintain • neoder- 

tely thick stand, not exceeding • t} 
11 me he* between bills. This will 
-ause the plants to aaaka mailer 
rrwwth and to mature quicker. Have 
owj about 4 fact apart. 

8. Qrow sufficient food and feed 
rope to meet the needs of farm 

9. Avoid excessive rank growth 
>f cotton pleats. 

10. Field select seed, sad use for 
denting, early f nil ting and early 
(■Min* VBrifitUfi fif rfiHitn Ida flaw. 

land Big Ball, Expram, or Edge- 
ombe-Cook. 

11. Altar gathering cotton, de- 
stroy cotton stalks, weeds, etc., by 
plowing In fire or Ex inches deep la 
the fell before froat, then pat the 
'uid In settable carer crops. 

1* let Allah a good crop rota- 
tion |a which rattafcl* leguminous 
rope with the mein money crops arc 

iced.—C. B. Williams, Dean of Agri- 
: altar*, N. C. State Collage ef Agii- 
:alter* end Reghteeriag. 

HU VANDERBILT ATTENDING 
THE DRAIN ACE CONFERENCE 

OohMbero. April *7 — Mr*. Edith 
Vanderbilt, president ef the North 
OeiwRaa Agricultural society, accom- 

panied by her daughter. Miss Cornel- 
ia. arrived |a this city tonight from 
Sal sigh aad wn met at the station 
by a commute* ef ladies from th* 
Woman’s cloh and a committee from 
the Oeidahore chamber ef commerce 

Hit Vanderbilt will he the reeipt- 
snt ef assay social attention* between 
Mmee as her pregram engagement) 
will permit. 

Tomorrow afternoon the Woman') 
•k* win entertain from I te < at I 

garden party In boner ef Mrs. Van- 
fit at the heme of Mm E 0 

IktWN* « Eswt Ashe street. 
Km q*ll«hsru BRu will give i 

anoher at their lovely heme on Chee 
«*■» rirnet temervsw evening In hen 

<• or ef the mSmea attending th) 
dreiaiag conference. 

Dr. Joseph Hyde Fratt arrived tht 
d afWmsee. FrsEiinl Jeka R. Mai ' 

will arrive sens Urn* tonight 

GOLDSBORO YOUTH 
HELD FOR COURT 

Boy Who Killed Syrian Raltu- 
od In $5,000 Bond; Trial 

la May 
30 LOS BO&0 YOUTH. 

Golddboro, April 26. — Howard 
Brawn, the l<-year-old boy who shot 
md killed Albert Beeblofa, a Syrian, 
.eiterday afternoon, wai granted 
rail In the tom of <6,000 thi» after- 
noon A. T. Orilfln, a W. Peacock 
red U. M GIDlkin aUndiag hla bend, 
rht ease will be tried in Superior 
Court May <6. Brown la (aid to 
lava committed the ruh act after 
ereefci of naBering apparently driven 
aad by frequent visits of the young 
iyriaa to his home while his father 
•ras at wort, aad he at school. For 
be past few weeks his school teacher 

-tnd companions have noticed his no 
osr condition. Last Saturday night 
’* remarked to a friend "that he 
risked he waa dead.” Yesterday ha 
teyed away from school to see If tha 
dyriaa visited there after having 
wen warned by Howard that he 
rould kill him if he ever caaght him 
here again. Howard came home went 
to get his pistol while the Syrian waa 
tolng out the front window. Howard 
ollowod Bee hire to Rogers' store, 
.hey bed soma words, sod the hoy 
hot him five times, each shot taking 
dfect. 

Coroner Baker called sn inqoeet 
** v «*wv«, irvun win 

pent la bearing witnesses and the 
‘quart adjourned to ant at 10 o’- 
.oek thli morning. The jury could 
lo no morcthaa send the case on to 
operior court. 

Howard la a member of St. John's 
1. Church aad Sunday School, and 

■ Uoy of excellent character. Last 
igbt a meet meeting of his friends 
ra* held at St- John's church and 
hay rallied to Me support. Albert 
Sochir* was about twenty-throe yoars 
f age, and baa boon a resident of 
hi* city far taro or three years. 

* ■orriSjhiuwi with 
ALLIES GET PEErEKENOE 

Washington, D. C„ April 17—Un- 

*^•?rK^S5S*aS*tod^?^?t^Wl*, 
■f the United States who served ia 
.he torre* of the Allies' during the 
World War will he given preference 
n appointment to civil service poei- 
lons. Heretofore, the preference has 
xtended only to those wbo served in 
be America* forces, to their arldowa, 
nd to their wives under certain ceti- 
Irtions 

In authorising this extension of 
he preference, the Chrfl Service eem- 
niarioa state* that consideration t. 
riven lo the fact that service la the 
forces of the allies was ia a common 

■auee, and for a considerable time 
mder a common coramender-m-chlef ; 
bat is, after March 29, 1912, when 
Marshall Foch was placed in command 
>f all the allied force*. 

Take Tim I Mark Away 
The comiag of springtime is har- 

ilded again by the extravagant press 
ecntlng of the vast Industry of base- 

ball. 
From on* and of the country to the 

ether, the leading newspapers are giv- 
ing columns of fro* space to the pub- 
lieatioa of article* designed to toll 
the suspicions and arose* tbs Interest 
of the baseball public, so the private 
pocketbooke of owners of baseball 
teams may be lined again. Peraoas 
acquainted with the operation of the 
press would never accuse newspapers 
of being eleotnoaynery Institutions; 
ye* every year the great newspapers 
give free millions of dollars worth of 

b|>bcv mi (iruinmnimmi 

uMboll, while the amateur game*, In 
wUeh boy* and man play an the **utd- 
ata after achool and work, faeahrei 
I want line or no attention at alt 

Profeealonal beieball te a cold, 
"'ard badaaaa, In erkleh the player* 
tra wotkingmen, romp ailed to labor 
dally at a roatlna employment, 
bound by faat rale*, enfonoed by 
bard teahmaatera, and hired by men 
»ko eaet aaida aged yeuag men wtth 

a rotbleaatee* no other private em- 
ployer would dare ta eaerctee. 

School end land-let bacefcall, en 
the other hand, baa the right ta he 
known aa America’* national game. 
It la |B*pired by yenth’a natural am 
bltloB and energy and dedicated ta 
health and «p»rtwnaadMp. 

Athletic me ike have had their Mgk- 
•et development In America. But her* 
toe, they have beea oaptteXaed In th< 
■°a* rlflene manner. It ie thue U 
tahe the dollar algn off —Tho Dear- 
hor« Independent. 

“w^wanmww «w 

YOWC MAM BUftNKD TO 
death im po«c9t rm 

Kin Man, April 21.—Moedy Stroud 
21. wan fatally hunted la a fereat Sri 

iauar Plak Hill teat night, dying to 
dar Htroud wee rfmplag te tlu 

I wood* hy a rang Am which Ignite, 
•urroondlng Umber. 

Hl» J Thai 
C—dtuMoasal t*. 

I Raleigh, April action oi 
/Dr. K. C. 
Public Instruction, 
Lion to board* at 
era who wasted 
fora the i Uj 
weaiiM of a lack tbs 
fact that 
jt other 
icbool to doe* 
cm bad been 

■naajr letters 
ioen* of 
>oa 
n coantie*, to th* ad- 
niniatratids 
mow personally/*. 

Son* of th* 

l f the county 
toy as modi 
ay* they must 
.mm th* right 
tod send it to 
loners and th* 

thie bndgoC 

f coare*, is la 
,f the queatioai 
nr of th* acata 

k jnrtructJoa. 

» county U adopt 
rests, and ao 

»f any 

ounty in the 
othing to do 
u. 
/1th the 

the coenty. for 
AU Ur. Brooks 

ehool system of 
o tee that tho 
lerlone are aarrlad 

rnmcnt up t 

undred dollar 
8. Counties may levy up t* It 

rate 0n the hugfred dollar values 
or school psipooM. Tho rate is fixed 
it SB cents en the hundred because 
; is estimated the* with what eld 
he state itself modem the weaker 
ounties front fable coming entirely 
rom other than property tax that 
hie rate erfll enable all counties to 
arry aut the eosrittutioual commanl 
hat the wheels of North Caroline 
htn be open dl months of every 

• ear. Dr. Break* the letter-errftxn 
re being toil, km no right to choagt 
his constitutional provision, no right 
o modify it ia **f way. la fact, 
tie oath of oOoa makes him ewoai 
hat he will nphoid the constitution 
if ho carries oOt hl» oath of offici 

e will have to e** that the sehooli 
• ru tub at least A months a year. 

3. The outride Hmtt of tax, them. 
lore, that the law* of North Caroline 
>ad the constitution allow a county 
*> levy is 15 easts plus the SB oeati 
ehool lex. And *U of this seed nol 
Ijo levied if the eseatiee caa gat aloof 
with leas than that amount and Ail 
comply with the constitstionel do 
monda for the d* months' sehoo 
ertn Borne eoaatioe do not have ti 

ery the full amt*1". In these con 
tie* where the Jeff ef M cent! den 
iot produce enough revenue to rut 
the school* adz month*, the stata 
Up* la and help from toads tha 
lo not com* fro* tha general prop 
•rly tog, but from tncoaeea, inherit 
■nee, fraschUe «•* license taxes. 

Cewotiee KWhUg Mom 
The count!** which get the mas 

'com thU general *Ute fund are th< 
net that are deda* tha moat kicking 
Vnd they at* Udh| about tha tai 

ate over aad ^*»* tha M scut 11m 
t. That is a prspoaltioa ever wbiel 
>t Breaks a or W other sUte ari 
rial has any am teal Any tax au] 
uaa hr any eeuaty pupa aver aad a 
Sovo the M mat* i. tag which th. 
'oeal autkorltlaa bnvt Imposed f* 
oubNe aad loaal Improve ante b 
hair own eonaW**Hiee. .Conatlas * 

-ommaaitisa uhbh vote hand Saaas 
Sava U lory aaaugb tax to pay th 
| it c rerrt an thaa* bond*. Tim lat 
require* this, aad tha county author 
•ioa which felled to mak* thia pea 
rltlon are mbjart te make Utia pc 
•Ir’on are Nh)«at te tadletmuut. 1 
many fnsUaaaa, tfn kick* are ecarin 
from people who °i*meilvea has* vr 
tod for bond l*« or voted rpoeii 
tax** for she popua* at aaother, a 

whom county if other loeed edBcad 
have Incurred tha debt for thorn. 

Th* greet trip* of cooooaa to Hi 
I* to be ready the nppertuob 
eeaeea.—ObraoB 

DISTRICT MEETING IN 
DUNN MAY FOURTH 

DraiUn mt Am CWsiwip 

^Ofram For 

The district meeting- of the United 
Daughters of the Confederacy 
will he held in Dunn May 4th. The , 
exercises arid take place et 10M 
o'clock in the morning, in the frater- 
nal hall. The addraaa of weleaoac 
will he made by Mayer J. L. Wade, 
and will ba raepooded to by Mra.1 
McD. Holliday, president of CMcora 
Chapter, U. D. C. 

Tie following tn tercet lag program 
haa bean arranged: 
Boa*—“America"-Aodisaea 
InvocaUon.Bar. Z. N. Johnson 

Addroaa of Walconsa: Mr. J. L.J 
Wade, Mayer af Dana. I 

logpenae Mra. Me. D. Holliday, 
prsddant Chi corn Chapter U. D. C 
Vlada Sola.Mr. Kabart Jordan 

Greetings: Woman's Clab—lira. 
Lewis Stephana. 

Ch—hss af Comaaoroa: Mr. Oald- 
Aata. 
Vocal Bole ... Mra. Herbert McKay 

introduction of Mra. T. W. Wlleon: 
Mra. M. A. Towaaeed. 

Addraaa: by Mra. T. W. Wilson. 
Btete president U. O. C. 

Qeanet—Maadaaaas Herbert Mc- 
Kay, Jo* Swain, W. & Snipes, Jno 
Bodges. 

Piano Duet—“Paot and Peasant", 
>re rtare—u—1- Lined Wads 

sad Bab bMg. 
: Mies McMil- 

• 

Tha Tahaaaa Cr»»a»' laiay 
The Tobacco Growers' Co opera 

•bra aaaditiia ha* aa auay. It 
»«h* to blast tha hopes of the plant- 
>rt in their vary first year of aa ap 
retire marketing, b plaaa to 41a- 
aaraga thaas whan their ial.llgol 
sited effort would bring better pri- 
es. It Is a aobtle enemy, aa lavisMa 

ibTtlto^u'rtSli'toir’bai tithe 
ahatca grawsrs rtumsriveo. Ita aaaaa 
i Ovcrprodaetlon. 

cbeme appears so —and and so prae-1 
icable and corrects such Obvious 
vils that it* limitation* are net al- 

ways Mm Tbe farmer may reason 
hat as tha ee-aparatlve association 
an market l,*00 pounds of his to- 
>acco at a batter Agars tbaa ha aver 
eeelved before, the sieortatloe can 
Jo equally well with far more to- 
>acco thaa la tha eld day* of private 
narfcetlng. 

This has happened, as evsryons 
.sows, time and time again in to- 

o and area la wheat. Gtv« aome 
armors a good price far this year's 
rop aad they sriU boat down next 

• ear’s price by htoeadng their acre 
gc. Cadi generation of farmers has 
at Ha earn throat. If they do the 
ame thing now the planters will ha 

’laying directly lata tbs hands of 
da buyers. It *rfM be haman nature 

st the oatsat for the purchasers of 
be formers’ tobacco to test oat tbe 
treagth of tha aaaadalson, especially 

m many of tha saanufaeturere have 
surplus of tha leaf in storage at this 

Th* next season stay span late 
md be slow. K, In Dpae clreumstan- 
-*«. planters hold vary Urge crape 
hat have to be csU oalekl* tit is. 

'oorres of the aaaociatlon may ba ao 
-amd that tha aaubt win braak bad* 
ly. Should that happan, the grower* 
»* nat blame themaahraa, but tbo 
■Ian of eo-eperattvs buying in mm 
nctawcee may yield to the enemy. On 

'.be contrary, If the crap of IMS la 
Igbt, farmer* may be assured of all 
ibr advantage* of brisk demand ploi 
*H the boaaflta of wise marketing, 
rhe remit will be financial atraagth 
ta the farmar and the epeady aadtag 
if say campaign directed against the 

Co Operative marketing cannot up* 
«t the laws of mpgty and demand. 
That mart bo rsmoriborsd. If tbe 
former u guilty of evorpnodartton, 
tat all tto warrinamc and afl the 

, 
nd!t of tha stroagaat organisation 

can cave bam tram ultimate lam. 
Tha co-operattve aeaociation must 

r tat be handicapped by fool lab, greo- 
I dy and eelflth overproduction at tha 
> mry begriming of what may to a 

r waadarfnl career.—Biehmand Now* 
Leader. 

I At Fleet Bap tlx Chorda 
l Bar. B. K Jahnaaa, pastor af the 
r Fin* Baptist church, has a assumed 

] on tto gaaaral snbject "What Bap 
r Uau Brilev." Tha dates aad eWb- 
a Jsata of tto sermons are as follow*: 

•nrtday arming. April M "What la 
A Baptist Chunab; Basday rveriag, 
Kay 7, "la Baptism BasstaUl ta tab* 

* vattenT"! Sunday staring. Kay 14, 
f "What tto BiWo Taaatoa abort tto 

LaaCa tapper." 

JOHNSTON COUNTY 
TO HAVE EXHIBIT AT 

THE STATE FAIR 

CV(I Ilia limit ,Tu Hm la 
Charge da Ms slag *1 Caw* I* 

A (ramp of intaraeUd paraaae mat 
last Saturday ta tentehAeld aad or- 

ganised a eubaldiary organisation la 
tha Stale Agricultural Society, la ha 
know* henceforth am “Tha Jebnatea 
County Exhibit Association." It will 
Include tha State Fair vice-preeldentc 
M mcakcn of Me board of director*. 

Mr. w. M. Soudan, who Is ebt a 
director ;n tha State Fair aotiaty wae 
elected president aad trmsasar; Sate 
T. Honeycutt, eacratary aad A X. 
Johnson, ■ imager. 

TVs Board of diroetom darted b 
W. H. Austin. J. p. Parker, S. T. 
Haaaycatt, J. H. B. Tomlfenaa. & p. 
Haaaycatt, W. H. Pleven, C. W. 
Horae. W. B. Sea I era, Clajrtoa, A. 
K. Johnson. P. B. CbaaAlee, W. M. 
lasdars. Mra. T. J. tardier. D. X 
Oliver, 3. X Ledbetter, and Mra. C 
V. Johnson. 

Tha eouaty hat appropriated SMS 
ta pat aa the exhibit at tha State 
Pair. Tha oteccrc aad tha aaa^ar 
have already aecered pledgee fiaa 
fanners and ether* ta grow aad da- 
lles* specific pradaca for the exhibit 
•nd daUxcr it at SiHhdoid aad Be. 
laigh this fail. Bat they want were 
sod era urging filter ferasers I* apse- 
fy srhat they caa pradaca af aaadnr 
one geahty aad lafarm tha an n agar 
shout it, right aoray before pleating 
•clean is ever. 

A leaflet will be artetad ta ha die. 

triboted at tha Booth at Um Stale 
Pair, tolling about Johnston Countjr"* 
resources and tha Blau of tba fota 
who contributed prod me* far tha ax- 
Mbit. This bulletin wtU ttew why 
Johnston County atauda 4M la tba 
United States ia prodottiou aad now 

■ho got than. It will be unlsl to 
tbs uafuors of tbo otat*. at least, and 
shaold bo a polling laetoamant la 
rettiag mere gaud sett law aad had 
man ia Johnotou. 

*a aaad not worry about tba taaata 
tad that than oil ha taae enough to 
:raw about Johaoton aad hur “over- 
lay" folks 

Phsr.f . Nat Made By MesMoerp 
This Is tbo ago of machine mode 

poods. Shoe factories, silks, wools□ 
tad cotton miUt, all torn eat their 
manufactured goods. PractioaBy ev- 

erything from a fish hook to a battle 
hip it nude by machinery- Thera ia 
-aad machioery, form machinery, 
aiaing machinery and practically aw- 

ry attar sort of machinery. Tha Iron 
■term has tekeu the load adf tha hack 
f the horse of flesh aad the autemo- 
ile has outrun the cadent on-cert. 

a ward, the grant department* of 
igricultars, mining, manufacturing_ 
vhiefa originally meant handmade_ 
•nd trujugortetton ae they exist to- 
day am the reeult of tha extensive 
use of machinery. 

The dominating piece of the ms- 

-hine in ell industrial Me Has led tbe 
world, unconsciously, let as my. to 

adapt the sesea method of making 
bn... TJ,. • ho. mm aM 

Jm raw material, ran that 
ism rort eg a machine, aai thereby 
tan oat the Sntahed product. Tha 
moohia* in thi* instaae* la called aa 
astitutioa. To get a religion* edaea 
'.’ea ran him throngh a Saaday 
•shoal. T* gat an ordinary edimatiaa 
-aa him throngh tha graded erhooL 
v* gat kighai education ran him 
throngh a amchin* called a ea|laga 
tad a* oa. la rrory preeta that gaaa 
•a the making pf eharaetar, 

Tha farorlta way of doing eeeUI 
jpIMa weak la ta make a earn ay, taka- 
ete Agorae in aa adtea, lay place far 
eae neat pf aa orgaetlaetiaa aa whteh 
• only another piece of machinery, 
far racial betterment. Any and erary 
method le adopted except tha method 
tl the parmaal tea eh that week* 
‘tend in hand aad heart to heart, ha 
tonal eharaetar la head made aad 
trait mad*. laatAattaas therefore 
wHhoat the paraoaaUttaa are futile. 
That I* why a ham* wHh father aarf 
mother la batter than aa orphan asy- 
lum. Here Is whara MsA Maphlaa and 
hi* lag cooeea in *n tha making *1 a 

uxirererty. Machinery aaa tarn out a 
bolt pf doth, a tecomatiee, or a maw- 
lag amchdna, bat it eaaaat tarn oat 

adding machine can tarn oat g lava 
perm, or a or*testa.■■ df. C. fhrldlaa 
Advocate. 

"WUIle," said hie me thee. 4 MM 
Ineiets that yea Meg deethg empa- 
thies year Not* thlaga haaa aa mmk 
tight ta Hr* a* yaa tan." — Ba 
ehanga. 

FBR1T I! SERIOUS 
BREAKS B LEVEES I 
*H AaTllAiy **• 

O •*——» La, April (T.—WMh 
pnetiaalfa *a Imp* * aiaafa* th* 

* *SHffc ta, 

•** ***—?* •• tm, 

W*-^—faaaw tWap twwA tii«i, 

wm Ikra-m. ik» mm |- iml 
AHw* cap, Aik. 

Twr kapafaaat kraaki to tkt Im 
ntop fa Ufa Plata tokr haw a«K 

**•**■•* *k« lapaiiaa** af laraa 

W«fcjllliii>lfal te anpi- 

■attap'^^SbWA I?wkL*||^ 
<rt^ «■» a< i!5of« 

•'arridar, which ii oa^a'ri^Ui^ 
rffaa^wl.ilpp^afakt pkaa aa«tk- 

AlchaMaJx. ria- 

2 “* ■* fahlJfalp 
fa m"’ *th* *1fama” ****** ** 

HECF OUTHOUl£WIVES 
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